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Along with the company development. it inevitably causes the strategy 
adjustment and follows with the process adjustment and improvement. This 
dissertation illustrates DELL Company as an example, analyze and discuss the 
implementation of logistics delivery for DELL’s OEM product and also put 
forward the enlightenments for enterprises in China. 
This dissertation consists of four chapters. 
In the first chapter, introduce the company background, the multi-industry 
strategy and standardization strategy. After that, analyzes the main issue caused 
by multi-industry strategy and explains the study methodology. 
In the second chapter, analyzes the tactics for OEM product supply. First, 
introduce the idea to resolve OEM product supply challenge. After that, from 
vendor management inventory and logistics center point, provide the project for 
OEM product supply. 
In the third chapter, studies how to secure the smooth implementation. 
Describes the details from implementation condition, concept and evaluation 
system areas. 
In the fourth chapter, expatiates the study conclusion, and provides the 
enlightenments for China Enterprises.  
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第一章   绪论 









第二节    戴尔多元化策略①
经过 20 世纪 90 年代长期的市场运作, 戴尔已经形成了强大的品牌影
响力。戴尔实施多元化战略是在PC泡沫之后，主要是PC产业成熟，虽然戴
尔的销售量在增长，但价格一路下跌，利润率已经从 30％降到 5％。单靠
PC业务会面临成长的极限。在 20 世纪 90 年代中期，戴尔的销售额 100 亿









张世国：《戴尔帝国：微利时代的铁血赢家》，中国商业出版社，2004 年 10 月， P261-295。 
②
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① OEM：Original Equipment Manufacturer，原厂委托设计制造。 
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